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The Bee Hive Barber Shop
W. Ô K* KING ]• A. SIMPSON

i
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HAS BEEN MOVED

to the building formerly occupied ^by the CITY 
M ARKET, where they will welcome all of their 
old friends and -any new ones who may |irop in. 
Their present quarters are up-to-date, having been 
remodeled and put in shape ^specially for a Barber 
Shop* If you do not need the services of a barber 
drop in and see how conveniently arranged they arc.

BATHS BATHS

Bee Hive Barber Shop
King Building Main Street
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Put in City Water
The many advantages of having city 
water can hardly be reckoned in dollars and 
cents.
Your house—your garden—your lawn
— your bam or your garage will be bene
fited in many ways by having city water.

Perhaps you think the expense will be
too great. But let us furnish you an estimate, 
free ot charge, and then you will know definite
ly how little it costs tc nave this convenience.

W e (*'̂ '11 kinvls of 
tepaiA v /o rk  sisa.

NICHOLSON & DUCLOS
Plumbing, Tinning and Sheet M etal W ork

Insurance Neglected
May m ean w eeping in smoke or in sadness viewing the  

ruins of your home.

But Insurance shows business ability. M eans sa t
isfaction in protection. Means C ontentm ent of mind. 
M eans th e  saving of a  lifetim e’s earn ings. M eans th e  
com fort of old age.

D estruction has visited your neighbor and  our 

neighboring tow n —  It aw aits us.

Insure w hile i i  w aits —  tom orrow  m ay be too la te .

Brevard Insurance Agency
T. H . GALLOW AY, M anager B revard , N. C.
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KNOWS mi-:n by nicknames

nick-
didn’t

Legion's National Adjutant Hac Ac
quaintanceship Among Membort 

of tlie 11,000 Posts.

T here  Is one magnificent difTerence, 
am ong others, between the  American 
Le;;ion of today 
and th a t  Legion 
of C. Ju liu s  Cnce- 
a r ’s day. No one 
tk  th e  la t te r  out
fit knew more 
than  a  cohort or 
two of p rivate  
soldiers and  ordi
nary  officers by 
th e ir  -first names.
The American Le
gion has  a m aa 
who knows thou
sands of his Le
g ionnaires by tlieir favorite  
names. But C aesar’s  hosts 
have any national ad ju ta n ts  to  speak 
of.

Legion posts a re  established in 
practically  every conimunity tp the  
U nited S ta tes  and  Legionnaires have 
carried  th e ir  41ag into 20 foreign coun
tries. In every one of these far-flung 
11,(XM) posts th e re  a re  one or ra»we 
men who know Lemuel Bolles. Mr. 
Bolles, then, knows them. E ver since 
the  Legion w as organized in F rance 
Mr. Bolles has  been identified with it. 
Since its  first convention in M inneapo
lis in 1919 he has. been national ad
ju ta n t,  and as such he  has  met per
sonally o r corresponded with thou
sands of Legion men and  women. H is 
duties have taken him into alm ost all 
th e  48 s ta te s  during  these th ree  years, 
and he receives u thousand or so le t
te rs  each week. He has, w ithout doubt, 
th e  largest personal acquain tance with 
men of arm s ever enjoyed by any in
dividual since arm ies w ere invented.

Sir. Bolles w as born in Minneap<»lis, 
grew up on the  runges of the  Dako- 
ta s  and  was estaldished in Seattle, 
Wash., when he entered  active servi<-e 
for the  World war. He began his 
m ilitary  career as a p rivate  in a N a
tional Guard company. O verseas he 
served as a col»»iiel on the  general 
ttalT of the  F irs t  arm y corps, and 
w as decorated  with the  Legion of Hon
o r  of France.

PLAQUE TO Ar/ERICAN LEGION

Bronze Souvenir is Presented to 
Organization by -Le Journai, the 

Paris Newspaper.

A beautiful bronze souvenir, p re 
sented by Lc« .lournal of Paris, the  
new spaper wliicli curried th e  first 
new s of the  Yanl--s’ activ ities along 
ttie fn»nt four : kc! live years ago, to  
t?ie Auit‘ri<"'.n L< :.'dn. composed of

Bronze Souvenir From France.

those  sam e Yanks, has ju s t been in
sta lled  in The ne^v' trophy room at 
Legion headquarters.

The pl'rupte is m ade from the  l)ronze 
th a t  w as used in th e  m anufactu re  of 

j the  faujous F rench seventy-fives which 
helped saved P aris  during the  \©ir. 
T he  inscription on th e  shield says, “To 
th e  American L eg ion : in rem em brance 
of its dead and  apprecia tion  fo r its 
members. W ith m emories and  w ith 
h o p e !”

BREVARD, NORTH CAROLINA
Department?—College Preparatory, Normal, Music, BaUneis, Do 

mestlc Art, Household Economics, Asriculture.
All departments are directed by teachers with special train ing  and 

large experience. They know their business.
Influences of the Institute are al.)ne worth the cost of tuition. 
Opens on September 7.

I Carrying On With the 
I American Legion
4 . ^ ------------   —

“Main s tree t” has  been lifted  out of , 
the  nmd by th e  Am erican Legion post i 
of Bristow, Neb. T he post assem bled 
80 men and  30 team;? and graveled 
th e  well-known thoroughfa re  in tw o 
'days.

*  *  •
I t  is  th e  « im  of th e  Legion to  j 

carry  the  news to  all ex-soldiers th a t  
they  can still re in s ta te  th e ir  w ar-risk 
insurance policies w ith  all w ar-tim e 
advantages. This can be done up to  
M arch 3, 1926. •

*  *  *

A m erican Legion men of Hibbing, 
Minn., have endowed a  bed in the ir  
local hospital and in th e  Legion hos
p ita l a t  K ochester to  provide em er
gency trea tm en t for th e ir  sick and 
wounded comriides.

*  s * *

Paym ent of old debt!? takes the  lead 
in  the  spending of the  s ta te  compen
sation allow ance received by th e  ex- 
soldiers! of OIn’o, acctu’dinx to a poll 
taken  liy the  Amori.;an Le*:ion. Sav
ings deposits nmk<* th e  aicond la rgest 
item.
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Does It 
Pay To 

Advertise ?
(Ask Patterson)
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Does Yonr Letter> 
head Get Mil
The appearance of your letter* 
head may mean success or 
failure. Do yourself justice 
in the quality of yourbusineas 
messenger.

W e do not advocate extrava* 
gance. W e recommend the 
use of a very moderate priced 
Standard paper —

f  B@M© L
I — which has won recognition I

for its quality and the service 
! lllgives. W e are prepared to

furnish tbat paper and to print 
jou  a letterhead that is a dig
nified representative.

See What We Can Give Ton 
Before Y od Place an Order

You Can’t Drivs a 
Nail With an Apple

fl! Poor printing 
on poor paper never 

I paid anybody. Get
j wotk that is good ^
I enough to bring you 

good results.
<51 Useaneconom-
ica paper such as

and come to an eco- 
nomical pr in ter .  
That's us. Quick serv
ice and good work at 
reasonable prices.

~rW e have a  m ost m odern and up-to-date p rin tir 

office; our prices a re  too cheap considering quality and 

w orkm anship, but we w ant your business. Don’t  ‘‘cut 

your nose oi? to spite your face.’’ Save money! The 

Brevard Nfews will “pull for you.” Support your home 
paper and  printing office.
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